The degrees of M.B. and Ch.B. will not be conferred unless the candidate has been registered in the books of the General Medical Council for at least five years previously. The academical year commences on the first day of October. In each year there is one medical session of not less than thirty teaching weeks. The session is divided into three terms, two of which are deemed the equivalent of a winter session and one the equivalent of a summer session. Two of the five years of medical study must be spent at the University. There are four professional examinations. Candidates are admitted to these examinations after attendance on the prescribed course or courses at times and under conditions to be determined by the Senatus. Every candidate for the final examination must submit a declaration, in his own hand- writing, that he has completed his twenty-first year, or that he will have completed it on or before the day of his graduation.
It is not possible here to give in full detail the Adjusted Scheme for fifth year students. Its object is to provide intensive courses of instruction in midwifery, medicine, and surgery. The penultimate year of students beginning their studies on or after October, 1924, has been 
